Student Services enriches the educational experience of students by providing programs, services and instruction that engages them in their learning and empowers them to attain their academic, personal and life goals.

STUDENT SERVICES COUNCIL
Dec. 2, 2014

i. Program Updates  
a. A&R/IS workgroup update

ii. Discuss the proposed mini-presentations listed below and establish dates (Cheryl)

iii. Hours of operation—Winter/Spring (Maritza, Joe, All)

iv. Discussion re: Communication to students regarding SB 1456 mandate for 2015 (Maritza, Herlisa, All)

v. Student Equity—Report Update (Herlisa, Joe, Cheryl)

vi. Student Services Retreat—Decide on date/place

vii. Standing Report
   • College Council
   • Academic Senate
   • Classified Senate
   • Student Senate
   • BRAC
   • Division Chair

Future mini presentations:
   • DESP
   • International Students
   • Tutoring
   • Transfer/Articulation